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Dear River of Life Family, 

We are so thankful that you are part of The River community. As life long residents of New 
England, our hearts yearn to see our region spiritually alive again. As the Scripture says in 
Isaiah 26:8, our souls long to see the name of Jesus made famous — that His love, grace, 
truth and salvation would be known and celebrated. Our hearts also burn with passion to 
see the Body of Christ united in faith and love, powerfully confronting the darkness of a 
fallen world as we release the joy of God’s redemption and the beauty of His kingdom. 

How will we see this happen? We believe we will see this vision when we focus on a few 
key things: 

• God’s Presence. God is with us! Above all, let us rejoice and grow in our relationship 
and fellowship with God:  Father, Son and Holy Spirit. In all of our gatherings let us 
come together with greater awareness and celebration of His Presence. 

• Discipleship. While developing friendship is important, our desire is to go well 
beyond that. We gather to worship and pray together. But we also gather to spur one 
another on. Our common mission together is to go and make disciples — to fire one 
another up to follow Jesus with all our heart. 

• Evangelism. Evangelism is loving God by loving people towards God. Our goal this 
year is to help equip each one of us to love and serve the people of our communities 
and to be confident in sharing the Good News with courage, power and wisdom. 

Of course, our vision is not limited to New England. We will continue to sow and labor 
with other ministries and missionaries to see the power of the Good News of Jesus Christ 
proclaimed throughout our nation and the whole world. 

We pray this will be a break out year for you. May you find your delight and joy in 
knowing Him and may you be energized with love and faith. May courage arise in your 
heart and may you see miracles, signs and wonders in Jesus name! I hope you will be 
intentional about moving forward with Jesus in these great days. 

With love and blessings, 

Weston & Karen Brooks 
Lead Pastors
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2017 HIghlights
Baptisms 
More than 12 baptized in the name of Jesus! 

Love-A-Lot Children’s Home 
Your generosity helped finish the 1st floor and the outside of the new 

building. The kids are now in their new home! 

Kingdom Kids 
We launched our full service kids ministry in the fall. Over 60 kids have 
participated! 

Pray for One 
We  continue to see God move as we pray for our ones! 

Missions & Outreach 
We continue to reach lives through our local outreach ministries 
including Embrace Grace, Soup Kitchen, 12 Baskets, Thanksgiving 
Baskets, Christmas Child  Boxes and The Hartford Project. Plus we 
gave over $60,000 to support missions and ministry in the U.S., 
Africa and the Middle East. 

New Families 
We experienced an increase of new families who came to visit and 
chose to call The River their home church. Thanks to everyone who 

helped make our visitors feel at home here. 



 

FINANCIAL OVERVIEW

2017 TOTAL OFFERINGS
$562,924

2017 ALLOCATION OF FUNDS
Staff

Facilities

Ministry / Operations

Missions

Savings & Capital Exp

$0 $55,000 $110,000 $165,000 $220,000

MISSIONS SUPPORT – $60,260
• Love A Lot Children’s Home, Ghana 
• IRIS Ministries, Mozambique 

• Life Community Services, South Africa 
• Jewish Ministries, Israel 
• Campus Ministries, U.S.A. 
• Mountain Top Global Ministries 

• Full Stature Ministries 



We continue to move towards our vision to see a strong, growing, healthy community of believers 
devoted to worshipping and loving God, encouraging and loving one another and serving and loving 
our community as we proclaim and live out the Good News of Jesus Christ. Our hearts still burn to see 

New England spiritually alive with revival and awakening to the presence and grace of God that is 
found only in Jesus Christ. If I had to pick one word that would describe our vision for 2018 it would be: 

EXPANSION 
Expansion in our knowledge of God 

Expansion in missions 

Expansion in salvations, baptisms and partnership  

Expansion in discipleship 

Expansion in the prophetic and other spiritual gifts 

NEW FACILITIES? 
As many of you are aware, our current lease expires September 1, 2019.  After much prayer in regard to 

facilities we believe the Lord wants to do three things. One, provide more space for expansion. Two, 
reduce the amount that we spend on facilities so that we can direct those savings to expanded staff and 

missions. Three, provide us with facilities that will enable us to serve our community. 

We are considering purchasing a property in Tolland that would meet all three goals. We could almost 
double our space and half our costs. And, we believe we could better serve our community by, for 

example, developing a youth center. 

To move forward with this opportunity, we would need to raise at least $250,000. If your 
heart supports this vision, please prayerfully consider a making a sacrificial donation. 

2018 & BEYOND


